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mouth of the Trois Pistoles River, thiat in Nwhich Uthe railway
cuttir. blas bCCfl made, is about one hiundrcd and fifty fcct above
the level of thc Sca, and is coinpoSüd of dlay cappcd withl -and
and grravel. At ino great distance inland, there riscs a, second
terrace one hulndred and sixty ft:et Ili"'lier tian the first, or abolit
tirc hiundrcd and tcîi fect above the sca. In somec places thec
front of tiiis terrace is cut into two or more. lIt consists of Clay
capped withi sand and gravel. with soine largec stoncs and Laurenl-
tian boulders. Stili fardier inland is a thiird terrace, thie lieiglit
of which %vas estinîated aït four huuidrcd to four bundrcd and
fifty féet.

.Li the first menîilionced of ilhe above ierra1ces, a, very deep rail-
way cutting, bas becin made, cxposýing a. thick bcd of homog10encous
elay of a ]ir]>ais>li gray culour and extrcmiely tenaclous. Tit con-
tains few fil;and tcs.sfo-r as 1 could ascertain, exclusively
Lcdu trun11ciit. lIt is, iii short, a typical Ledai dlay, and its thick-
ness iii tlîis lowcr terrâce ean, scarcely be lcss fl1aî one hiuudrcd
and twcnt.y fect. A1s flhc iîland terraces are probably tlso eut
out of it, tlîis illay be less than llialf of iLs mlaximumiii dept>.
Under the Leda dlay a. typical iBouldcr.claiy hiad been exposed at
oie place iii di-rging at inu! sinice. It sccmied to bc about twenty
feet tlîick,; and rcsts on the sml-outlied edges of lic s1hakts or the
Quebee group.

Though fthc Leda daiy at die Tr-ois Pistoles scems perfectly
homnog0eneous, it shows indications of stratification, and hiolds a
few large Laurentian boulders, whicli become more nincerous in
traeiîn- il to the wcstward. A short distance westward of Trois
Pistoles, it is secn to be ovcrlaid by a, boulder depo:Àt, in some
places consisting of large loose boulders, iu uthiers approaching to
the character oU at truc Boulder-clay or associat.cd with stratiflcd

sand and gravel. We ilius have J3oulder.clay beUlow, iicxt Leda%
dlay, and above this a second B3oulder drift associated with lthe
Saxicava. sand,4 and a11parenlty restingé on1 the terraces eut out of
thie older clays. This is the arne ntwihprevails thirouglh-
out this part of Canada. lIt is mîodified by the greater or less
reltive tliiekneis of the Boulder-elay and Leda dlay, by the
irregular diz5tribution ou thîe overlying sands, and b)y the projeýc-
tion thirougla ht of, ridg-es of the undcrlyiîîg rocks.

Vie section at Trois Pis-tul-2s înay bc represcntcd as follows lu
desccnding order:
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